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1875 American courier company to those who work in disability and for the 
company for 20 consecutive years of service employees to provide annuity income, 
marking the first regular enterprise annuity plan. Historical experience shows that 
most of the enterprise annuity is proposed by the employer, neither forced by the 
working class struggle and social pressure of the product, nor is the result of 
government-led, embodies the employer's social responsibility and humanitarian 
spirit. Then the enterprise annuity to the technical and some senior management tilt, 
is regarded as a means of human resources management. Until after the Second 
World War, many industrialized countries established a public pension insurance 
system, enterprise annuity has a more obvious supplementary pension characteristics. 
In China, the enterprise annuity is originally proposed as "supplementary pension", 
since 1991 has been more than 20 years of history, but its implementation is not 
satisfactory, as of 2014, the number of enterprise annuity insurance for 22.93 million 
Person, accounting for the proportion of total urban employment was only 5.83%. 
Most scholars have attributed the slow development of enterprise annuity to the 
government's tax preferential policy is not in place, but I believe that the factors 
restricting the development of enterprise annuity in China is the internal motivation 
of enterprises to develop enterprise annuity.Enterprise annuity fistly reards as  
enterprise system component, and then is the "social pension supplement". This 
paper tries to explore the internal mechanism of enterprise annuity through invisible 
contract, which can improve the initiative of enterprise human resource management 
from the angle of transaction cost. This mechanism can effectively reduce the cost of 
labor training and the cost of employment, and then reduce the enterprise's cost,then 
enhance the competitiveness of enterprises. In this paper, we analyze the deficiency 
of the enterprise annuity of XX Bank, and compare the inhibition effect of enterprise 
annuity on the human capital flow under the two models. We think that the enterprise 
annuity as part of the enterprise system, Better play its effectiveness of human 













 initiative, the Government can not preempt. Only to enable employers to recognize 
the nature of enterprise annuity, in order to stimulate their enthusiasm for the 
establishment of enterprise annuity. This is of great significance to alleviate the 
embarrassing situation of low coverage rate of enterprise annuity in China. 
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部门也出台了多项有关于企业年金的法规，5 月 1 日《企业年金基金管理的试
行办法》正式实施，9 月 29 日，劳动社会保障部和中国证券监管委员会联合颁
布了《关于企业年金证券投资有关问题的通知》，12 月 24 日劳动社会保障部会
议通过了自 2005 年 3 月 1 日起实施的《企业年金基金管理机构资格认定暂行办







从 2008 年的 3.3 万个上升到 2014 年的 7.33 万户。其中 2011 年至 2013 年，参
保企业数增长率都达到了 20%以上。（参见表 1）另外企业年金基金规模也不断
扩大。企业年金基金累计结存额从 2008 年的 1911 亿元增长到 2014 年的 7689
亿元，除 2010 年外，增长率都在 25%以上，总体涨势良好。（参见表 2）但从普
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